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Technical Data Sheet 
 

1M Material:  PTQx-TF, PBQx-TF, PCE187, Custom Made for Laboratory Research 

 Remark:  Polymer donor for OPV, a natural marriage between PCE10 and D18  

    Single-junction OPV PCE ~19%  

 

Chemical Structure:                      

      

 

Specification  PTQx-TF (PBQx-TF), PCE187 

Appearance Deep red-purple solid 

Solubility Soluble in chlorobenzene and other selected solvents 

Molecular Weight 100K, PDI ~2.5 (GPC, PS standards) 

Availability On demand 

Reference DOI: 10.1002/adma.202102420 

1-Material Inc 
2290 Chemin St-Francois 

Dorval, Quebec 

H49P 1K2, Canada 

Organic Nano Electronic(ONE=1) Materials for these who understand 

quality 
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 Other Suggested Materials 

Reference Name 1M Code CAS No. 

eC9-2Cl BTP-eC9-2Cl NA 

F-BTA3 F-BTA3, OS9675 2662369-67-5 

PNDIT-F3N-Br OS1799 2169941-79-9 

D18 PCE18 NA 

PTB7-Th PCE10, PCE-10, OS0100 1469791-66-9  

PM6, PBDB-T-2F, PBDB-TF OS0135, PCE135 1802013-83-7 

eC9, eC9-4Cl BTP-eC9, OS5398 2598965-39-8 

PFN, PFN-P1 OS0743, PFN-P1 673474-74-3 

PDINN CIM0011, BDMAPAP-PDI 1020180-01-1 

                   


